BREAKFAST AND LUNCH MENU

LET US CATER!
GET MATCHBOX TO-GO FOR YOUR BUSINESS MEETING,
BIRTHDAY PARTY, HOLIDAY GATHERING, AND MORE.
WWW.MATCHBOXDINER.COM

BREAKFAST FAVORITES
LOX PLATTER

BISCUITS N’ GRAVY

bagel, cured salmon, cream cheese,
red onions, tomatoes, capers | 12.99

cheddar biscuits, sausage gravy, two eggs any style,
choice of potatoes | 11.99
add choice of meat | 2

POTATO LATKES

THE HANGOVER
BURRITO

sour cream, applesauce | 8.99 add gravlox | 5

pot roast, scrambled eggs,
cheddar cheese, flour tortilla, gravy, sour
cream, salsa, american fries | 12.99

BAKED CRÉME BRULÉE
FRENCH TOAST

challah, candied pecans, vanilla sauce, and caramel;
available while supplies last | 12.99
add choice of meat | 2

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
maple syrup | 8.99
add choice of meat | 2

CREAMED CHIPPED BEEF

chipped beef, mornay sauce, jewish rye | 8.99
add two eggs | 3

- Vegetarian

- Gluten Free

- Matchbox Favorite

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Parties of 8 or more will have a 20% gratuity added.

SIGNATURE BENEDICTS

MATCHBOX BREAKFAST

SERVED ON TOASTED ENGLISH MUFFIN, TWO POACHED EGGS,
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF POTATOES
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1) NO SUBSTITUTIONS

two eggs any style, choice of
bacon, sausage or ham | 9.99

THE CARLTON

two eggs any style, american fries, gravy,
choice of corned beef or pot roast
| 12.99

LOX BENNY

CRAB & LOBSTER BENNY
crab, lobster, tomato, spinach, hollandaise
17.99

STEAK & EGGS

two eggs any style
8oz london broil | 16.99

HIPPIE BENNY

cured salmon, capers,
tomatoes, hollandaise | 11.99

mushrooms, tomatoes, onions,
spinach, beets, hollandaise | 10.99

MATCHBOX BENNY

ham, spinach, tomato, hollandaise | 10.99

BYO BENNY

ALL SERVED WITH TOAST
AND YOUR CHOICE OF POTATOES
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)

SERVED ON TOASTED ENGLISH MUFFIN, TWO POACHED EGGS,
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF POTATOES | 12.99
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)

PICK A MEAT

OMELETTES

pastrami, bacon, bacon jam, ham,
sausage, gravlox, pot roast, avocado

SERVED WITH TOAST AND
YOUR CHOICE OF POTATOES
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)

PICK A SAUCE

hollandaise, sausage gravy, goat cheese
fondue, green goddess dressing,
mornay sauce

ADD UP TO THREE VEGGIES

spinach, tomatoes, peppers, mushrooms, capers, onions, beets
(additional veggies +$1 each)

HAM & CHEESE

smoked ham, cheddar | 9.99

VEGGIE

MATCHBOX ‘LITE’

dill havarti, green peppers, onions,
mushrooms, spinach, tomato | 10.99

A GREAT SELECTION OF HEALTHY OPTIONS
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)

SALMON & DILL
HAVARTI

AVOCADO TOAST

cured salmon, dill havarti | 12.99

multigrain bread, smashed avocado,
pickled onion, jalapeño, cilantro, bacon
crumbles, lime 9.99

DENVER

ham, cheddar, onions,
green peppers | 10.99

FRUIT & YOGURT BOWL
fresh fruit, nuts, yogurt | 8.99

HEALTHY START

scrambled egg whites, multigrain
bread, fresh fruit | 9.99

BREAKFAST ADD-ONS
bacon | 4
sausage | 4
ham | 4

one egg | 2
toast | 3
english muffin | 3

- Vegetarian

hash browns | 3
american fries | 3
potato latke | 3

- Gluten Free

fruit cup | 5
single biscuit & gravy | 4
gluten free bread | 4
cheesy hash | 3

- Matchbox Favorite

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Parties of 8 or more will have a 20% gratuity added.

PICK TWO
CUP OF SOUP | HALF LUNCHBOX SAMMIE | HALF SALAD
choose any two of our lunchbox sammies, salads, or soups
with the p2 icon to create your ideal meal 9.99

LUNCHBOX
SAMMIES

PASTRAMI

CORNED BEEF

steamed corned beef, deli
mustard, rye 10.99 | 16.99

p2

CLUB

smoked ham, swiss, honey
mustard, challah | 10.99

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

p2

sourdough | 10.99

ALBACORE TUNA MELT
dill havarti, tomato, sourdough | 10.99

SERVED WITH HAND-CUT FRIES, SLAW
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)
SUB SWEET POTATO FRIES OR ROOT CHIPS +$1

steamed pastrami, deli
mustard, rye 10.99 | 16.99

SERVED WITH HAND-CUT FRIES, SLAW
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)
SUB SWEET POTATO FRIES OR ROOT CHIPS +$1

HAM & SWISS

MILE-HIGH DELI
STANDARDS

BLT

p2

bacon, lettuce, tomato, lemon aioli,
sourdough 10.99 | 16.99

ALBACORE TUNA p2
SALAD SANDWICH

THE COSTANZA

corned beef, pastrami, deli
mustard, rye 10.99 | 16.99

sourdough | 10.99

TRADITIONAL GRILLED CHEESE
american cheese, challah | 8.99

bacon, turkey, swiss, cheddar,
wilted spinach, tomato, onion,
lemon aioli, sourdough 10.99 | 16.99

p2

BURGERS
SERVED WITH HAND-CUT FRIES
SUB SWEET POTATO FRIES OR ROOT CHIPS +$1
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)

DINER-STYLE
DINER-STYLE BURGERS ARE MADE WITH ONE 4OZ SMASH PATTY
ADD EXTRA SMASH PATTIES +$1.99 EACH

THE JOE MADDON

pastrami, corned beef, turkey, swiss,
deli mustard, rye 10.99 | 16.99

CLASSIC REUBEN

corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut,
thousand island, rye 10.99 | 16.99

TURKEY REUBEN

smoked turkey, swiss, slaw,
thousand island, rye 10.99 | 16.99

FAVORITES

MATCHBOX BURGER

SERVED WITH HAND-CUT FRIES
SUB SWEET POTATO FRIES OR ROOT CHIPS +$1

SCHWARBURGER

lobster, crab, cheddar, dill havarti, sourdough 17.99

MR. FABULOUS

smoked salmon, pickled onions, tomato, salami,
capers, arugula, dill havarti, naan bread | 13.99

bacon, cheddar, sunny-side up egg, brioche bun | 9.99
american cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, onion, brioche bun | 8.99
olive spread, swiss, lettuce, tomato, onion, brioche bun | 8.99

MATCHBOX FRISCO MELT

challah, american cheese, sautéed onions, thousand island | 9.99

UNIQUE BURGERS
LAMB BURGER

half-pound lamb burger, goat
cheese, pickled red onion, tzatziki
sauce, tomato, spinach,
brioche bun | 13.99

BEYOND BURGER™

four ounce beyond burger™ patty,
avocado spread, tomato, onion,
arugula, dill havarti,
brioche bun | 12.99

LOBSTER GRILLED CHEESE

SMOKED SALMON FOLDOVER
MONTE CRISTO

french toast, ham, gruyere cheese,
blueberry sauce, powdered sugar | 13.99
not served with hand cut fries

CROQUE MADAME

challah, ham, gruyere cheese,
sunny side up egg, mornay sauce | 13.99
not served with hand cut fries

FRENCH DIP

shaved prime rib, swiss, french bread, au jus | 14.99

ALL DAY APPS
MATCHBOX POUTINE
hand-cut fries, pot roast,
gravy, green onion, goat
cheese fondue | 11.99
add sunny side egg | 1
sub sweet potato fries | 1

BACON N’ BRUSSELS

COCONUT SHRIMP

roasted brussels sprouts, bacon | 9.99

cocktail sauce | 9.99

PITA SNACKERS

fried pita, harissa, almond cheese spread | 7.99

FRIES TO SHARE

hand-cut fries, green goddess
dressing, goat cheese fondue | 9.99
sub sweet potato fries | 1

GREENS
CHOOSE FROM: GREEN GODDESS, BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE, THOUSAND ISLAND,
RASPBERRY VINAIGRETTE, BLEU CHEESE, CAESAR, RANCH, LEMON TAHINI

HOUSE SALAD

p2

mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, croutons,
green goddess dressing | 8.99

“TY” COBB SALAD

mixed greens, tomatoes, hard-boiled
egg, cheddar, ham, bacon, pulled chicken,
bleu cheese dressing | 12.99

CAESAR SALAD

p2

romaine, parmesan, croutons,
caesar dressing | 9.99

SALMON
SUPERFOOD SALAD

BEET & GOAT
CHEESE SALAD

faroe island salmon, spinach, beets,
quinoa, dried cranberries, lemon
tahini dressing | 15.99

p2

mixed greens, roasted beets, goat cheese,
dried cranberries, candied pecans,
avocado, balsamic vinaigrette | 10.99

POWER SALAD

MATCHBOX SALAD

spinach, quinoa, roasted mushrooms,
hard boiled egg, candied pecans,
shaved cheese blend, lemon tahini
dressing | 10.99

mixed greens, your choice of a scoop
of chicken salad or tuna salad, candied
pecans, dried cranberries, strawberries,
raspberry vinaigrette | 12.99

ADD-ONS

+$3 | pulled chicken, bacon, chicken salad, tuna salad, turkey, avocado
+$4 | burger patty, chilled pastrami, ham
+$5 | gravlox, pot roast, prime rib
+$6 | seared salmon, london broil

SOUPS
FRENCH ONION
6.99

BROCCOLI & CHEDDAR p2
3.99 | 6.99

MATZO BALL p2
3.99 | 6.99

SQUASH BISQUE p2
3.99 | 6.99

BEVERAGES
FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANGE JUICE | 4
CRANBERRY JUICE | 3
FRESH SQUEEZED
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE | 4
APPLE JUICE | 3

CHOCOLATE MILK | 3

HOT TEA | 3

MILK | 3

SIMPATICO COFFEE
regular -or- decaf
free refills | 2.75

STRONGBREW NITRO BREW
COFFEE | 5
FRESH BREWED ICED TEA
free refills | 2.75

p2 - Pick Two

- Vegetarian

FAYGO ROOT BEER | 3
TOPO CHICO | 3

- Gluten Free

LEMONADE
free refills | 2.75
COCA-COLA PRODUCTS
coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, sprite,
ginger ale | free refills | 2.75
VIRGIN BLOODY MARY | 5

- Matchbox Favorite

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Parties of 8 or more will have a 20% gratuity added.

